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 Show: The meaning and definition of checked by an example sentence from The Free Dictionary only from Free online English
dictionary. Example sentences for checked, checked meaning, checked synonym, checked twice, checked baggage size, checked

baggage, checked bag . 'Milly, they just checked in at the desk.' 'I didn't know you were planning to check in for your flight.'
'Come on, you're taking us shopping today. I hope you checked in for your bags.' 'I checked in my bags for the flight I'm going

to on Saturday.' 'You checked your bags?' 'Yes, I checked in my bags for the flight I'm going to on Saturday.' 'Checked for
what?' 'A desk.' 'He's checked in my bags for the flight I'm going to on Saturday.' 'Do I know her?' 'The plane was crowded, and

there were only four of us checked in.' 'And then her bag was checked and she showed me a ticket for it.' 'And now she's
checking in for the flight she's going to on Saturday.' 'She's checking in her bags for the flight she's going to on Saturday.'

'Checked in your bags?' 'Checked my bags for the flight I'm going to on Saturday.' 'Checked her bag?' 'I had my bags checked
for my flight.' 'Checked your bags?' 'The bus was late, so the ticket agent had to check my bags for my flight.' 'Oh, I just

checked my bag, so I'm good.' 'She just checked in for the flight she's going to on Saturday.' 'I don't think so.' 'My brother
checked in my bag for the flight I'm going to on Saturday.' 'She checked her bags at the desk.' 'We checked in our bags.' 'She

checked her bag?' 'I've checked in my bag for the flight I'm going to on Saturday.' 'We checked in our bags for the flight we're
going to on Saturday.' 'He checked his bags in at the desk.' 'He checked his 82157476af
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